
Woodbury PTSA Meeting Minutes  4/18/19 

In Attendance:  
Trina Kohrs-Carr, Amy Cabrera, Melyssa Flaherty, Joe Brito, Heather Demers, Josh Rutstein & Brad St. 
Laurent 
 
Items Discussed: 
 

1. Joe Brito attended Salem Scramble meeting & he believes it will still take place.  He will follow-up. Also, 
Barnes & Nobles is looking to book a December date, new board will need to decide 

 
2. Connections may be absorbed into the school budget piece by piece beginning 2019-2020year 

 
3. Staff Appreciation Luncheon- 5/8 

-Texas roadhouse estimate was double the budget ($1200) so we will go with Rose’s Home Cookin’ for the 
$600  
-food will be delivered at 10:30, same menu, finger sandwiches, pasta salad, salad, desserts 
-Signup Genius needed for water donations.   BJ’s gift card can be used to supplement 
 

4. 8th Grade Graduation Luncheon – 6/13 at 11am 
-Woodbury ordered the pizzas last year & we wrote a check, Brad will confirm with Lisa Chase. Parents 
donated water & dessert (will need sign up genius created) 

 

5. Canobie tickets leftover from Winter Carnival given to Brad for History Club fundraiser 
 

6. Melyssa Flaherty needs final check requests (sent email with list) 
 

7. New officers need to be appointed to Board on 5/23 (last meeting) 
 

8. Heather Demers is willing to take on President position 
-does have people to help support but no one interested in Board positions 
-Brad St. Laurent will send message to elementary PTAs 
 

9. Brief rundown of events for Heather as far as what events we hold, fundraisers, state PTA fees, etc 
-Launch “gift” suggested it be marketed as a 6th grade event  
-Brad St. Laurent asked the PTSA to promote the Woodbury Renovation at all events (March 2020 
vote) 
-membership price will need to increase next year in order to cover state fee increases 
-need new ideas for fundraisers-maybe a raffle at Open House in fall 
 

10. The Mission Zone-Josh Rutstein, website: themissionzone.com 
-Josh came in to discuss his business & how he/we can taylor “escape” to school curriculum  
-like an escape room except trying to break in not out, assigned a mission 
-we may be able to use this for Winter Carnival or another event  

 
 


